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No. 2008-76

AN ACT
SB 1332

Amending Title 53 (Municipalities Generally) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes,in generalprovisions,providingfor form of oathsof office; andin other
subjectsof taxation,providingfor hotel roomrental.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Chapter 11 of Title 53 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedby addinga subchapterto read:

SUBCHAPTERD
MISCELLANEOUSPROVISIONS

Sec.
1141. Form ofoathsofoffice.

§ 1141. Form ofoathsofoffice.
Wheneveran electedor appointedofficial ofa municipalityis required

to take, subscribeor file an oath or affirmation of office, the oath or
affirmationshall bein theformprescribedin this section,asfollows:

I do solemnlyswear(or affirm) thatI will support,obeyanddefendthe
Constitution of the United Statesand the Constitution of this
Commonwealthand that I will dischargethe dutiesofmy office with
fidelity.

Section2. Chapter87 of Title 53 is amendedby addinga subchapterto
read:

SUBCHAPTERC
MISCELLANEOUSTAXES

Sec.
8721. Hotel room rental.

§ 8721. Hotelroomrental.
(a) Imposition.—

(1) Thecountycommissionersin eachcountyofthesecondclassare
authorizedto imposean excisetax at 5% on theconsiderationreceived
by eachoperatorofa hotelwithin the countyfrom eachtransactionof
rentinga roomorroomsto accommodatetransients.

(2) Thecountycommissionersin eachcountyofthe secondclassA
are authorizedto impose an excise tax not to exceed3% on the
considerationreceivedby eachoperator of a hotel within the county
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from each transactionof renting a room or rooms to accommodate
transients.

(3~) Thetax shall becollectedby the operatorfrom thepatron ofthe
roomandpaidoverto thecountyasinprovidedin thissection.
(b) Countiesof thesecondclass.—Thetreasurerofeachcountyofthe

secondclass electingto imposethe tax authorizedunder this section is
directedto collect the tax andto deposittherevenuereceivedfrom the tax
in a specialfund. The revenuesshall be distributed by the county
commissionersasfollows:

(1) Exceptas setforth in paragraph(4), two-fifths oftherevenue
receivedby the countyfrom the excisetax shall be distributed to a
touristpromotionagencypursuantto section2199.14ofthe act ofJuly
28,1953 (P.L.723,No.230),knownastheSecondClassCountyCode.

(2) Exceptas setforth in paragraph (4), one-third of the tax
collectedby hotelswithin a municipality wherea conventioncenteror
exhibition hall is located,less the costofcollectingthe tax, shall, at the
requestofthatmunicipality,bereturnedto thatmunicipalityfor deposit
in that municipality’s specialfund establishedsolelyfor purposesof
paying for promotional programs implemented by a nonprofit
organizationwhichare designedto stimulateand increasethevolume
of conventionsand visitors within the municipality or asprovidedin
paragraph(5), subjectto thefollowingrequirements:

(~O An auditedreport on the incomeandexpendituresincurredby
the municipality receivingfundsfrom the excisetax on hotel room
rentalsshallbemadeannuallyto county.

(‘ii) The membersof the boardof directors or othergoverning
body of the nonprofit organization utilized by the municipality to
provide the promotional programs shall be appointed by the
governingbodyofthemunicipality.
(2.1) Exceptassetforth inparagraph(4), a 5% fre shall bepaid-to

thecountyfor collectingthetax.
(3) Exceptassetforth inparagraph(4), all remainingrevenuefrom

the tax receivedby the county, afterpaying the amountssetforth in
paragraphs (1), (2) and (2.1), shall be usedfor operational and
maintenanceexpendituresofthe conventioncenterorexhibition hall as
providedin subsection(d) andfor regionaltouristpromotionactivities.

(4) Subjectto paragraph (4.1), if bondsare issuedby thepublic
authority to provide permanentfinancing or refinancing of the
expansionof and capital improvementsto the conventioncenteror
exhibition hall, the revenuereceivedfrom the tax anddepositedin the
specialfund shall net be distributedas setforth in paragraphs(1)
through(3) butshall be distributedby thecountycommissionersin the
order ofpriority asfollows:

(i) First, to thepaymentofall amountssetforth in paragraph(2).
(ii) Second:
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(A) to the trustee for the bonds in accordancewith the
provisions of the indenturepursuant to which the bonds are
issued,to be usedfor thepaymentofdebtserviceon thebonds;
and

(B) to thepaymentofall amountssetforth in paragraph(2.1):
(I) infull; or
(II) if’ the revenuesare insufficientto makethepaymentin

full, pro raW.
(iii) Third, to thepaymentofall amountssetforth inparagraph

(1).
(iv) Fourth,assetforth inparagraph(3).

(4.1) Paragraph (4) shall not apply to bondsissuedsubsequentto
the permanentfinancingfor purposesof completion or subsequent
expansionsor capital improvements.

(5) If a conventioncenteror exhibitionhall discontinuesoperation
in a municipality in which a conventioncenteror exhibition hail is
located,themunicipalityshall continueto collectandreceivethetaxfor
a periodofthreeyearsfromthe dateofdiscontinuationofoperationor
closure.Thefollowingapply:

(i) Duringthisperiod,the municipalitymayuserevenuefrom the
taxfor debtserviceon the construction,reconstruction,operationor
maintenanceof a convention center or exhibition hall in the
municipality.

(ii) If~during thisperiod, no conventioncenteror exhibition hall
is operatingor underconstruction,the municipality shall hold the
revenuein the special accountunder paragraph (2), which is
separatefrom all othermunicipalrevenue,solelyfor thepurposeof
the constructionof a conventioncenteror exhibition hall in the
municipality.

(iii) Atthe endofthisperiod,~fa conventioncenteror exhibition
hall doesnot operateor ~fthe construction of a new convention
center or exhibition hail in the municipality has not reached
substantialcompletion,the revenuefrom the tax shall be deposited
by the county in the economic development, community
infrastructureandtourismfundmaintainedby thecounty.

(c) Countiesof the secondclassA.—Thetreasurerofeachcountyof
thesecondclassA electingto imposethe tax authorizedunderthissection
is directedto collect the tax and to depositthe revenuein a specialfund
establishedsolely for purposesof travel and tourism promotion and
advertising related to travel and tourism promotion. The treasurer is
authorizedto establishrules and regulationsconcerningthe collectionof
the IaL

(d) Expendituresin countiesofthesecondclass.—
(1) In countiesof the secondclass, expendituresfrom thefund

establishedundersubsection(b) shallbe usedfor all purposeswhicha
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public authority may determineto be reasonablynecessaryto the
support, operation and maintenanceof a convention center or
exhibition hall, includingthefollowing:

(i) Advertising and publicizing tourist attractions in the area
servedby therecognizedtouristpromotionagency.

(ii) Promotingandotherwiseencouragingthe useofthefacilities
in theareaservedby the recognizedtouristpromotionagencyby the
public asa whole.

(iii) Promotingandattractingconventions,exhibitionsandother
functionsto utilize facilities in the area servedby the recognized
touristpromotionagency.

(iv) Precompletionadvertisingandpublicizingofanyconvention
centeror exhibitionhaiL

(v) Promotingand attractingconventions,exhibitionsandother
functionsto utilize theconventioncenterorexhibition hall.

(vi) Promoting and otherwiseencouraging the use of the
premisesby thepublic asa wholeor anysegmentofthepublic.

(vii) Operating, furnishing and otherwise maintaining and
equippingthepremisesandrealty appurtenantto thepremises.

(viii) Furnishingandequippingthe buildingandgrounds.
(2) It istheintentionofthis subsectionthatthereceiptsfrom anytax

imposedunder this section afterpaymentof the distributions under
subsection(b)(1), (2), (2.1), (3) and (4) beusedin the countyto offset
the entire operating deficit, if any, of any convention center or
exhibition hail including equally, sharesof any cooperatingpolitical
subdivision or agency of government incurred pursuant to any
agreement.The operating deficit shall be determinedby the public
authority which is the designatedoperatingagencyof the convention
centerorexhibition halL
(e) Expendituresin countiesofthesecondclassA.—

(1) In countiesof the secondclassA, expendituresfrom thefund
establishedundersubsection(c) shall be annually appropriatedby the
countycommissionersfor touristpromotionactivities, to beexecutedby
the recognizedtouristpromotionagencyfor thefollowing:

(:) Marketingthe areaservedby therecognizedtouristpromotion
agencyas a leisuretravel destination.

(ii) Marketing the area served by the recognizedtourist
promotionagencyasa conventionandbusinesstraveldestination.

(iii) Marketing the area served by the recognized tourist
promotionagencyto thepublic as a wholefor useof its tourist and
conventionfacilities.

(iv) Usingall appropriatemarketingtools to accomplishthese
purposes, including advertising, publicity, publications, direct
marketing,direct salesandparticipation in travel tradeshows.
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(2) The countycommissionersmaydeductfrom thefundscollected
anydirect or indirect costsattributable to thecollectionofthetax.
(0 Effectivenessofprovisions.—

(1) Theprovisionsof this sectionrelating to countiesof the second
classshall remainin forcefromyeartoyear. Thefollowingapply:

(i) Revenuein excessofamountsneededtopay thedistributions
under subsection(b.1)(1), (2), (2.1), (3) and (4) and to offset
operating deficits under subsections(b.1)(3) and (d) shall be
determinedby thepublic authorityandmaybeaccumulated.

(ii) At thediscretion ofthe cooperatingpolitical subdivisionsand
thepublicauthority, anyrevenuemaybeusedto:

(A) providepart or all ofan annualpaymentto bepaidby a
countyora political subdivisionunderan agreementwith apublic
authority created under the act of July 29, 1953 (P.L.1034,
No.270), knownas thePublicAuditoriumAuthoritiesLaw, which
has beendesignatedas the operatingagencyfor a convention
centerorexhibition hall; or

(B) effect necessary expansion or further capital
improvements.

(2) Theprovisionsof this sectionrelating to countiesofthe second
classA shall remain in force andeffectfor threeyearsfrom February
14, 1986,andmaybecontinuedthereafterby ordinanceor resolutionof
thecountycommissionersoftherespectivecounties.
(g) Taxableyears.—Eachtaxableyearfor a tax imposedunder this

sectionshall run concurrentlywith thecalendaryear.
(h) Definitions.—Asused in this section,the following words and

phrasesshall havethemeaningsgivento themin this subsection:
“Consideration.” Receipts,fres, charges,rentals, leases,cash,credits,

property or otherpaymentreceivedby operatorsin exchangefor or in
considerationof the useor occupancyby a transientof a room in a hotel
for a temporaryperiod.

“Convention center or exhibition halL” A building or series of
buildings:

(1) atleastoneofwhichcontainsa minimumof75,000grosssquare
feetofexhibitionspacefor showsandconventions;

(2) whichare notusedfor theretail saleofmerchandiseor part of
anyshoppingcenter,mall orotherretail center;

(3) a majorfunction of which is to housemeetings,exhibitions,
shows,conventions,assemblies,convocationsand similar gatherings.
Theterm includeslandappurtenantto the buildingor buildings.
“Cooperatingpolitical subdivisionor agencyofgovernment.“A city or

public authoritylocatedin a county:
(1) within theboundariesofwhicha conventioncenteror exhibition

hail isplannedor constructed;and
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(2) which shareswith the countyduties, obligations or privileges
with respectto thatconventioncenter.
“HoteL” Anyofthefollowing:

(1) Any hotel, motel, inn, guesthouseor other building located
within the taxing jurisdiction which holds itself out by any means,
includingadvertising,license,registration with any innkeeper’sgroup,
conventionlisting association,travelpublicationor similar association
or with anygovernmentagency,as beingavailableto provideovernight
lodging or use offacility spacefor consideration to personsseeking
temporaryaccommodation.

(2) A placewhichadvertisesto thepublic at large or a segmentof
thepublic at large that it will provide beds,sanitaryfacilities or other
spacefor a temporaryperiodto membersofthepublic atlarge.

(3) A placerecognizedasa hostelry.
The term doesnot includeportionsof thefacility which are devotedto
individualswhohaveestablishedpermanentresidence.

“Municipality.” Notwithstandingsection8401 (relating to definitions),
a townshipor boroughor a homerule municipality whichwasformerly a
townshiporborough.

“Occupancy.” The use or possessionor the right to the use or
possessionby anypersonotherthanapermanentresidentofa room in a
hotel for any purpose or the right to the use or possessionof the
furnishingsor to the servicesaccompanyingtheuseandpossessionofthe
room.

“Operating deficit.” The excessof expensesover receiptsfrom the
operationandmanagementofa conventioncenterorexhibition halL

“Operator.” Any individual, partnership, nonprofit or profit-making
association or corporation or other person or group of persons that
maintain,operate, manage,own, havecustodyofor otherwisepossessthe
right to rentor leaseovernightaccommodationsin a hotelto thepublicfor
consideration.

“Patron.” Apersonthatpaysthe considerationfor the occupancyofa
roomin a hoteL

“Permanentresident.” An individual whohasoccupiedorhastheright
to occupancyofa room in a hotelas a patron or otherwisefor a period
exceeding30 consecutivedays.

“Recognizedtouristpromotionagency.” As definedin section3(6) of
theformer act ofApril 28, 1961 (P.L.111,No.50), known as the Tourist
PromotionLaw and in accordancewith the TouristPromotionLaw, the
nonprofitcorporation,organization,associationor agency:

(1) which is and has been engagedin planning and promoting
programsdesignedto stimulate and increasethe volumeof tourist,
visitor andvacationbusinesswithin countiesit serves;and

(2) which is recognizedby the Departmentof Communityand
EconomicDevelopment.
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“Regional touristpromotion activities.” Services,activities,facilities
andevents,whichresultin a significantnumberofnonresidentsvisiting a
county of the second class for recreational, cultural or educational
purposes.

“Room.” A spacein a hotelsetasidefor useandoccupancybypatrons,
or otherwise,for consideration,havingat leastonebedor other sleeping
accommodation.

“Substantialcompletion.” Constructionwhich is sufficientlycompleted
in accordancewith contract documentsand certified by the convention
centerauthority’s architector engineer,as modifiedby changeorders so
that:

(1) the main conventionareacan beused,occupiedor operatedfor
its intendeduse;and

(2) at least90% of the work on the main conventionor exhibition
areais complete.
“Temporary.” Aperiodoftimenotexceeding30 consecutivedays.
“Transaction.” The activity involving the obtainingby a transientor

patronof the useor occupancyofa hotel roomfrom whichconsideration
emanatesto theoperatorunderan expressoran impliedcontract.

“Transient.” An individualwho obtainsaccommodationin any hotel
for himselfby meansof registering at the facility for the temporary
occupancyofanyroomfor thepersonaluseofthat individualbypayingto
theoperatorofthefacilityafre in considerationfor the accommodation.

Section3. Repealsareasfollows:
(1) TheGeneralAssemblydeclaresthat the repealunderparagraph(2)

is necessaryto effectuatetheadditionof 53 Pa.C.S.§ 8721.
(2) Section 1970.2 of the act of July 28, 1953 (P.L.723, No.230),

knownasthe SecondClassCountyCode,is repealed.
(3) All acts and parts of acts are repealedinsofar as they are

inconsistentwith this act.
Section4. The additionof 53 Pa.C.S.§ 8721 is a continuationof section

1970.2oftheSecondClassCountyCode.Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin 53
Pa.C.S.§ 8721,all activities initiated under section1970.2 of the Second
ClassCountyCodeshallcontinueandremainin full forceandeffectandmay
be completed under 53 Pa.C.S. § 8721. Orders, regulations,rules and
decisionswhichweremadeundersection1970.2of the SecondClassCounty
Codeandwhich are in effect on theeffectivedateof section3(2)of this act
shallremainin full force andeffectuntil revoked,vacatedor modified under
53 Pa.C.S. § 8721. Contracts, obligations and collective bargaining
agreementsenteredinto undersection1970.2 of the SecondClassCounty
Codeare not affectednor impairedby the repealof section1970.2 of the
SecondClassCountyCode.
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Section5. Thisact shalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The9th dayofJuly, A.D. 2008.

LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

EDWARD G. RENDELL


